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Once-daily dosing of
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OBJECTIVE: To review the pharmacodyna mic rationale for once-daily dosing of aminoglycosidcs and to
summarize U1e results of comparative u;als in animals and humans.
DATA SOURCES: Published articles on Ule pharmacoclynamics of aminoglycosides and Ulo e compai;ng the
therapeulic efficacy and toxicity of once-daily administration wiUl more frequenl closing regimens .
DATA SELECTION: F'ourleen randomized studies in infected patients Ulat compared Ule efficacy and toxicily
of once-daily aminoglycoside dosing wiUl twice- or thrice-daily dosing regimens were available for review.
Ten studies compai;ng the efficacy and toxicity of different an1inoglycoside dosing regimens in ai1imal
models were a lso reviewed .
DATA EXTRACTION: Frequency of clin ical response. nephrotoxicity and ololox:icily wiUl each dosing regimen
were compared graphically and by
for stalislical significance (P<0.05).
DATA SYNTHEsrs: Once-daily dosing was consistently less toxic Ulan more frequent dosing in animals. Wh en
human pharmacokinetics were simu lated in animals. efficacy of once-daily dosing was similar or enhanced
over more frequent dosing regimens. Once-daily dosing in patients, compared wiUl twice- or thrice-daily
administration, was stalislically more effective in two studies, less nephroloxic in six tudies. and less
ololoxic in one study. Similar efficacy and toxicity were observed in all lhe oilier studies.
CONCLUSIONS: Once-daily dosing of aminoglycosides has the polential to enhance efficacy, reduce toxicity
and lower administration costs for this drug class. The once-daily dosing regimen deserves serious
consideration for routine use of the aminoglycosides.
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Posologie uniquotidienne d 'aminoglycosides
OBJECTIFS : Passer en revue les bases phannacoclynamiques de !'administration uniquoticliennc d'aminoglycosides el resumer les 1·esullals d'essais comparatifs menes chez Jes animaux el chez Jes humains.
SOURCE DES DONNEES: Articles publies sur la pharmacodynamie des aminoglycosides el articles comparalifs
sur J'efficacile Ulerapeutique et la loxicile liees a une administration uniquolidienne par rapport a des
schemas posologiques plus frequents.
SELECTION DES DoNNEES : Quatorze etudes ranclomisces, menees aupres de patients infeclcs, cl qui
comparaicnl l'efficacile el la loxicilc d'aminoglycosides administres une fois par jour el avec celles de
schemas lhcrapcutiques b .i.d. ou l.i.d .. elaienl clisponibles aux Hns de celle revue d'utilisalion. Dix eludes
comparanl rcfficacilc. la loxicite de differenls schemas posologiques d'aminoglycosides dans des modeles
animaux onl egalemenl ele passees en revue.
EXTRACTION DES DONNEES : La frequence de la rcponse clinique el la ncphrotoxicile el l'ololoxicile
accompagnanl chaque schema posologique onl ele comparees graphiquemenl el a l'aicle du
pour en
evaluer la porlee statistique (P<0.05).
SYNTHESE DES DONNEES : La posologie uniquotidienne s'csl revelee conslan1menl moins loxique que les
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Once-daily aminoglycoside dosing

posologies plu s frcqu entes c hez Jes animaux. Lorsquc la pharmacoc ine tiqu e humainc a e le simulce dans
un modele animal. l'efficacile de la posologie uniquotidienne s·est reve lee semblable ou m eilleure par rapport
aux schemas cl"administration pluriquotidicnne . L"administralion uniquotidienne chez les patients. en
comparaison avec !"administration b.i.d. ou l.i.d .. s·esl reve lee slalisliquemenl plus e fficacc clans cleux
eludes. moins nephrotmctque clans six eludes el moins ototoxique cla ns un e elude. Une effic acile ct une
loxicile semblables onl ete observees cla ns loules les aulres e ludes.
CONCLUSIONS: La posologie uniquolidienne des a minoglycosides peul ameliorer l"e ffkacilc. red uire la loxicite
et diminuer Jes couls d 'aclminislration d e celle classe de medicame nts. Les schemas posologiques
uniquoticliens m eritenl qu'on Jes envisage seri eusem ent dans l'emploi courant des aminoglycosiclcs.

T

H E AMINOGLYCOSIDES CONTINUE TO BE WIDELY USED FOR

TABLE l

trealing severe infections despite their narrow
therapeutic index and the availability of other less toxic
antimicrobials. Most of this use is due to rapid bactericidal activity against Gram-negative bacilli. synergism
with beta-lactam antibiotics and low cost. More recent
experimental data suggest that once-daily dosing of the
am inoglycosides may improve efficacy and decrease
toxicity (1.2). This review discusses the pham1acodynamic rationale for this dosing regimen and summarizes the results of therapeutic trials in both animals
and humans.

Impact of dosing regimen on renal cortical concentrations of aminoglycosides in humans

PHARMACODYNAMIC RATIONALE
The pharmacodynamic characteristics of the aminoglycosides, both in terms of efficacy and toxicity , explain why once-daily administration of these agents
could be the optimal dosing regimen. Aminoglycosides
exhibit concentration-dependent bactericidal activity
and produce prolonged postantibiotic effects against
susceptible organisms (3-5). High concentrations of
these drugs are expected Lo produce more rapid and
extensive bacterial killing than lower levels. Furthermore, the postantibiolic effect would protect against
bacterial regrowth when serum and tissue concentrations fall below inhibitory levels. Thus, one would predict
that the magnitude of the peak serum concentration or
the a rea under the concentration-versus-time curve
(Auc) would be the important determinants of efficacy
for these drugs .
Experimental stud ies in murine pneumonia and
thigh infection models h ave evaluated a large number
of different dosing regimens to determine which pharmacokinetic parameter best correlates with therapeutic
efficacy. With the aminoglycosides, AUC and/or peak
level were the major determinants for efficacy (6-8) .
Studies by Moore et al (9) in patients with a variety of
Gram-negative bacillary infections have demonstrated
that clinical response to the aminoglycosides is depend ent on the ratio of peak level to the minimum inhibitory
concentration (MIC) of the infecting pathogen. Since they
could not accurately calcu late the AUC for each patient,
we do not know if the magnitude of the AUC:MIC ratio
also correlated with efficacy. To obtain a clinical response of 90%, a peak level:MIC ratio of 8: 1 to 10: 1 was
required. However, some Gram-negative bacilli, such as
Pseudomonas aeruginosa, are still considered suscepti-

ble despite high MICs in the range or 1 to 4 mg/L. It
would be very difficult Lo obtain peak level:MIC ratios of
8: 1 Lo 10: 1 for these organisms with standard thricedaily dosing of the aminoglycosides. For example, eighthourly dosing of gentamicin at 1. 7 mg/kg would
produce serum concentrations of approx im ate ly
6. 7 mg/ L. which is only 1. 7 -fold higher than a MIC of
4 mg/L. On the other hand, once-daily administralion
of the enlire daily amount of drug would increase peak
level:MIC rat.ios about threefold and increase the likelihood of reaching peak levels Lhat were eight lo 10 limes
the MIC. Levels of this magnitude have also been shown
in vitro lo eliminate the emergence of drug-resistant
populations (10).
Another reason for administrating the aminoglycosides once daily is the first exposure effect (11, 12).
Initial exposure of bacteria lo the aminoglycosides
down -regulates subsequent uptake of the drug. During
this period of down-regulation, bacteria exhibit decreased killing and shorter postanlibiolic effects. Since
the first exposure effect lasts for several hours , oncedaily dosing of the aminoglycosides a llows for th is effect
to dissipate completely between doses.
Once-daily administration of the aminoglycosides
will result in prolonged periods of time during which
serum concentrations are below the MIC of the infecting
pathogen. Most in vitro and in vivo studies with aminoglycosides have exhibited postantibiolic effects of only
1 to 7 h duration (4,8.13, 14). However, in vivo studies
in nonneutropenic animals or with simulation of hu man pharmacokinetics in neu tropenic animals have
resulted in poslantibiotic effects of 9 to 15 h (8 , 14).
These durations are clearly long enough to support a
once-daily dosing regimen.
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Drug
Amikacin
Gentamicin
Netilmicin
Tobramycin

Continuous
infusion

168
158
179
106

Tissue levels (µg/g)
Every 8 h Every 12
h (x2)
(x3)

142

76

Singledose

115
103
137
69

Based on references 18 and 19
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TABLE 2
Comparative studies with once-daily dosing of aminoglycosides
Number of studie_s___N_u_m_b__e_r_o_f~p_a_t_
i e_nts
52*
l
3
190

2
2
5

78
152
670
132*
455
239'

Infections
Cystic fibrosis
Mixed infections and bacteremia
Pelvic inflammatory disease
Abdominal infections
Mixed infections and bacteremia

~ c omitant dru~
None
None
Tinidazole
Metronidazole
Various beta-lactams
Ceftriaxone , ceftazidime

Neutropenic fever . infection and bacteremia

'Pediatric patients. Based on data from references 25,29-40

In regards to toxicity , one of the first steps in the
uptake of aminoglycosides into sites of toxicity is their
binding lo the brush borders of renal cells and lo the
cochlear and vestibular membranes. Binding lo these
membranes demonstrates saturable kinetics. As a
result, uptake of aminoglycosicles is more efficient
with low sustained concentrations than with high
intermittent levels (15- 17). This has been demonstrated in patients requiring nephreclomy for treatment of malignancy (18,19). The same total amount
of aminoglycoside was administered by several different regimens for 24 h before nephrectomy. The mean
drug concentrations obtained in kidney cortex of these
patients are summarized in Table 1. Levels were significantly lower when the drug was administered as a single
close rather than as a continuous infusion. 1\vice- or
thrice-daily dosing exhibited intennecliate concent.ralions. Thus, tl1e potential to reduce toxicity is a major
all.raction or the once-daily dosing regin1en.

THERAPEUTIC STUDIES IN ANIMALS
Once-daily dosing of aminoglycosides has been
evaluated in a variety of animal models. These studies
have consistently shown a lower incidence of both
nephro- and ototoxicity with once-daily administration
than with closing every 8 h or continuous infusion
(20-25). On the other hand. efficacy studies have produced conOicling results. Most studies demonstrating
similar or enhanced efficacy with once-daily closing
compared with more frequent dosing have been in
medium-sized or nonneulropenic animals (21,25,26).
Most studies showing less efficacy with once-daily administration than with more frequent closing have used
small rodents or neutropenic animals (6-8,27.28).
Much of this difference could be explained by the more
rapid half-life of aminoglycosides in small rodents compared with medium-sized animals. A rapid half-life
would requ ire a very long postantibiotic effect to mainlain efficacy with once-daily dosing of the drug. Since
the presence of neulrophils lends to double the duration of llie in vivo postantibiotic effect, this could con tribute to the efficacy of once-daily dosing in nonneu tropenic animals.
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Figure 1) Percenlage clinical eJficacy of once-daily (OD) uersus
lwice-daily (B ID) or lhrice-daily (TID) dosing of aminoglycosicles
in 14 clinical trials

Studies in my own laboratory were designed lo determine the impact of human pharmacokinetics on the
efficacy of once-daily dosing in neutropenic mice (8).
Human pharmacokinetics were simulated in mice by
inducing renal impailmenl. These stud ies clearly dem onstrated equal or enhanced efficacy willi once-dai ly
dosing of amikacin compared with twice- or thrice-daily
administration of the drug. This suggests that the low
efficacy with once-daily dosing of aminoglycosicles in
some animal models is due to t11e rapid elimination or
these drugs in small animals.

CLINICAL TRIALS IN HUMANS
Once-daily dosing of aminoglycosides has now been
evaluated in 14 comparative trials involving almost
2000 patients (25,29-40). A summary of the number of
patients, the infections treated and concomitant drugs
is shown in Table 2. Most of the patients were adults.
with about 21 % in the pediatric age group. Approxi C AN
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Figure 2) Percentage nephrotoxicity of once-daily (OD) versus

Figure 3) Percentage otoloxicity of once-daily (OD) versus twice-

twice-daily (BED) or thrice-daily (TIDJ dosing of aminoglycosides
in 14 clinical trials

daily (BID) or thrice-daily (TIDJ dosing of aminoglycosides in nine
clinical trials

TABLE 3
Incidence and onset of nephrotoxicity with once-daily and multiple daily doses of aminoglycosides
Netilmicin
Parameter
Patients
Nephrotoxicity
Median days to onset

Amikacin

Sin le dose

Multiple dose

Single dose

61

66

351

Multiple dose
345

9 (15%)

11 (17%

12 (3%)

8 (2%)

12 (7-17)

9 (6-15)

10 (7-14)

7(4-11)

Based on data from references 33 and 40

mately a third of lhe palienls was neutropenic. The
seve1;ty of lhe infeclions varied from pelvic inllammalory disease lo severe Gram-negative bacteremia. Eighl
of lhe studies used an aminoglycoside alone for aclivity
againsl aerobic Gram-negative bacteria. while six used
aminoglycoside-bela-lactam combinalions.
The efficacy in these studies of once-daily dosing
versus twice- or th1ice-daily adminislraLion of the aminoglycoside is illuslrated in Figure 1. The diagonal line
rellecls equal efficacy with bolh dosing regimens.
Points to lhe lefl of the diagonal line denote studies in
which the percentage of clinical response was higher
with once-daily dosing lhan with the more frequent
dosing regimens. The opposite applies to those poinls
to lhe righl of the d iagonal line. In general, the efficacy
of aminoglycosides administered by differenl dosing
regimens was similar. Only three sludies had lower
efficacy resulls with once-daily dosing than wiU1 twiceor lhrice-daily dosing. However, these differences were
small. and none of them were slalistically significant.
On U1e other hand. two of the eight studies showing a
higher percentage of clinical efficacy with once-daily
dosing over more frequenl dosing regimens were statistically signiJicant (30,38).
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A comparison of the incidence of nephroloxicity with
the differenl dosing regimens is illustraled in a similar
manner in Figure 2. Several stud ies d id not observe any
nephrotoxicity and are represented by a single point in
Figure 2. Although the general trend is for a lower
incidence of nephrotoxicity with once-daily adminislralion Lhan with more frequent dosing regimens, only two
of lhe studies showed differences Lhat were slatislically
significant (38,39) . However, two addilional studies
showed a slalistically smaller increase in urinary phospholipid excretion, a sensitive indicator of aminoglycoside-induced nephrotoxicily , wilh once-daily dosing
than with twice- or thrice-daily administration (35). As
shown in Table 3, two additional studies demonstrated
that once-daily dosing required a longer duration of
therapy before onset of nephroloxicity compared with
thrice-daily dosing (33,40). The med ian number of days
lo the onset of nephrotoxicity was three days longer with
once-daily dosing than with the more frequent dosing
regimen, and this difference was statistically s ignificant in
both studies. Thus, almosl half of the reported clinical
lrials have observed a s ignificantly lower parameter of
nephrotoxicity with ilie once-daily dosing regimen.
The frequencies of auditory and vestibular ototoxic31C
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TABLE 4
Pharmacokinetics and nephrotoxicity with once-daily
dosing of netilmicin based on 8 h serum level
8 h netilmicin serum level (mg/L)
Parameter

Patients
Mean peak level
Mean trough level
Patients with
nephrotoxicity

< 1.5

1.5-6

>6

33

11

21.5

21.3

21.7

0.2

0.4
3

1.5
4
36%

7

0

9%

Based on data from reference 4 I

ity with different dosing regimens are compared in
Figure 3 . These results are based on standard audiometric testing. which was not performed in all of the 14
studies. The incidence was low in all but one study. and
none of the differences were statistically significant.
However. Tulkens (35) used high-frequency audiometry
to compare different aminoglycoside dosing regimens.
He observed ototoxicity in nine of 19 patients receiving
thrice -daily netilmicin compared with three of 19 patients receiving once-daily drug administration. This
difference was statistically significant. Additional stud ies using high-frequency audiomelry are needed to
analyze fully lhe frequency of abnormalities with different aminoglycoside dosing regimens.
MONITORING THERAPY
One potential advantage of once-daily closing is lhal
the need for drug level monitoring may be eliminated.
Administration of large single closes would ensure high
peak concentrations and trough levels before the next
dose would be almost undetectable. Blaser et. al (41)
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